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MAN-A-LI- N a. o-- il. uk ranlll ( rltl
vlaaa laa't Whlljr CaaarraaiaS

- ... lima Allirril'UIHI are. ivui i ' u
aitai-- !, the critical comment o

some foreign wrller. usually Kngllh,
m). B..M.U 111 IlimreMlloIl In bis I"

iwn. aava Harriet Uulwby In llle'
1. n Amerli-sn- . With I" 7or

Urasas aa laa Batuker.
"It has always been a matter of sur-

prise to Die," said a traveler quoted lu
th Washington Star, "that Mexican
cigars and totmoti have not attracted
tbs American taste. Inasmuch aa w are
a nation ot smokers.

"I make periodical trips to our sis-

ter republic, and although you might
think It waa tbe back-eye- senoritaa
which first attracted uis in the laud of
perpetual auashlue. It wasu't; It wa
th big black cigars that ran be bought
so cheaply, from th American point of
view. There are but few place lu
this country In tbs cities where you

'..k ,.iri,.Min of one horn

under the stars and stripes. I have

HUMORS IN THE BLOOD
VThea the Hood is pure, fresh and healthy, the Lin will Le soft, smooth

and free from tkmislics, but when Borne acid humor takes root I the circu-

lation its presence is manifested by a skin eruption or disease. These
humors get lata the blood, generally because of an inactive or tluggii.li
condition of the members of the body whose duty it is to collect and carry
off the waste and refuse matter of the system. This unhealthy matter is left
to sour and ferment and soon the circulation becomes charged with the acid
poison. The blood begins to throw off the humors and ac ids through tha
pores and glam's of the sUn, producing Kczcma, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis,
Salt Rheum and skin eruptions of various kinds. liczema appears, usually
with, a slight redness of the s'--in followed by pustules from which there
flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a crust, and the itching is intense.
It is generally on the back, breast, face, arms and legs, though other parts
of the body may be affected. In Tetter the skin dries, cracks and bleeds;
the acid in the blood dries up the natural oils of the skin, which are intended
to keep it soft and pliant, causing a dry, feverish condition and giving it a
hard, feathery appearance. Acne makes its appearance on the face in the)

'ways beeo among the Or- -t to denounce
'such writer as prig Ignorant or uwi
'ublect: but after a season of unpreju

nir..Mlln aknf the famous
t'r-n.- -h and lUllaa Illvlera and con

vnr the Mecca of the
..... ...i,. n.,r travelers thl season. csn get a resl Mexican cigar, though If

you ask for such some salesmen will
It Is forcibly boms In upon mo thatv..

hand out th Porto Rico article of rollarw all. forelun writer are not

far wrong In their criticisms of Amerl- - ed tobacco leaf without cracklug a
mile.

equlpiied wft, .ntB!n voi1 nd "
th blui.electrkit, .bout,,, ,M

thunder, sound-

ing
h, ornshinf

louder I,., of bis ele'strd po-

sition. "Risk,- - ,hoUtbt that his last
hour had sure, WBlt. To sdd to th.
danger the iuMn downpour of ralo
had made th. r,, holding hla chair
so stiff that h. "uld uuJo
them la order to 1st himself down.
Finally he .unjed In "tt!n bli
rope loose sin ,., clar of his dsn-gerou- s

posit Ins.
An uncomfortable sccld''11' x?currJ

while Evan Wa4 .orklug on th.
steeple of Trlntt, Cto lu NeW Tork"
"Frenchy." th. mall who was sfter-wsr-

killed. ws wth him. They hsd
rigged up a chair W lch were at-

tached rope bj ra,o of which they
could let themselves out of the"

X suffered with Eoaaaaa for forty
vaara aud coulil Had not bine to

lortn ol pimples ana uiacit ocaun, mw
Tsoriasis comes in scaly patches on differ-th- e

ho.lv One of the worst
ran. abroad- - but that their ooserva

ilona larked completeness la sUo ob ear mi until 1 triad u. . a. a"Mexican tobacco baa a flavor
to Itself and unHks that of thvious, for they failed to enumerate th ttSlTM&ttfaX&iiViSi form of skin, trouble is Salt Rheum;

form from which ther flowed s its favorite point of attack is the scalp,fallings of the English and also joo real Havana; it Is mors bitter, snd
perhaps soma men would call It rank, Ltchid our sometimes causing baldness. Toison Oalcat tha Cermans.

MAN-A-LI- N Is An Th. mnr flagrant mistake which compared with the Cuban product. I

Tn.in feminine America make when have always likened the tsst for the
Mexican cigar unto that for the olive

tha akin was left a raw aa plera and Ivy are also disagreeable types of Skin
Fo'sa1,."0":? :ffi.L4 but disease. The humor producing the trouble
whsnloaadS.S.B.IIounJapar. lies dormant in the blood through the
ZtXiTtSfr&Xr'" Winter to break out and torment thaha ha aafely landed from her fa

nrita llHinhnrir liner on till side of It la acquired, and once acquired It

seems to stick. The best Mexican O. U. 1.VAN3,

Excellent Remedy
for Constipation

There are many ailments
Btockaian, 27b.the Atlantic Is the exercise of that

freedom and natural coquetry which In cigars com from tb province of Vera
her own country Is understood, tiui

which Is In contrast to the conduit of

lurches onto tb ro ot tD ,eP
snd thus climb down to th gsble.
through which they came out of th
belfry. One end of tbs rps k'P

directly dependent upon con-

stipation, such a biliousness,

suucrerwiin merciiim oi vn'nnjj. uc oc
treatment for all skin diseases is S. S. S.
It neutralizes the acids and removes tho
humors so that the skin instead of being
Irritated and diseased, is nourished by a
supply of fresh, healthy blood. Internal
applications of salves, washes, lotions, etc.,
while they soothe the itching caused by
skin affections, can never cure the trouble

knotted, to i. i. tha chair. After
her far leu attractive, It I true, hut

better behaved English and Ocrmss
later Is no more or lea than hoyden-I- s

h, and In too ninny Instances de

rends to vulgarity. "We are abroad.

discolored and pimpled skin,
inactive liver, dyspepsia, over Frenchy" had son. down on evening

Crua, Just ss the beat flavored Cuban
tobacco comes from a comparatively
circumscribed area near the city of
Havan in Cuba, Tbe higher grade
Vera Crua cigars, to my uilud, have a
very flue flavor, and they are com-

paratively cheap, a good smoke selllig)
for S cents each, while the price of
cigars In Mexico ranges from 2 cents
upward.

PURELY VEGETABE
after work he undid the knot snd th

worked kidneys and headache rope slipped thr,,.n lesvlng lussy
if in the Dursult of your life's inarooued at tha too of the steeple.Remove constipation and all

tlon. vou had seen Hv men drop from
and nothing matters," la the general
attitude. She of giod family and e

behavior In her own city eoqnetj
recklessly nt the wrong time, think

with no way of grttlng down other

because they do not reach the blood. S. S. S. goes down into the circulation
and forces out every particle of foreign matter and restores the blood to its
normal, pure condition, thereby permanently curing every form of skin
affection. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired sent frco
to all who write. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm,

of these ailments disappear. your side at a dizzy height to a terrible than Jumping.
ne was compelled to remain on th "Although Mexican tobacco Is very

MAN-A-LI- N can be relied lug nothing of It herself, for ahe meani dark, I bars not found It aa strong or
death far below, would you continue in

that vocatlou? If you did persist In It
would you have sufficient confidence Innothing, but lu the buoyancy of be

spirits and the safety of being un
yourself to retslu your "nerve uuuer
all clrvumatauces for thirty-fiv- e years?

as bard uion the nerves as the dark
tuaduro cigars of Cuban make; It seemt
to bs drier, and, although black, I

not so strong. This is jierhai due to

known she manage to attract that nat

upon to produce a gentle ac-

tion of the bowels, making
pills and drastic cathartics en-

tirely unnecessary.

steeple all night, and "a ,n eno"
was made to rescue nlm srly In the
morning a new truubl. wss eneoun-tere-

He had no rot r triD t0 M
down that a line sufficiently stronr to
besr a rope could be raised- - Finally bs

That has been a brief part of theural criticism which ahe o bitterly
when ahe returns to her own

Tlai Tables far rielaaa.
"I wss wslklng on Tennsylrsnl

arenue In Washington on day at high
Boon when a 'nigger' loomed up on my

inanr eicltJnir experiences la the Ufa soil Influences. It wss thought wheu
home and chance to read what the

of II. V. ("Risky") Evsns, one of thA dose or two of Man-a-li- n Porto Rico wss made an American pos-

se avion that the tobacco and cigar
cut off the sleeves of bis Jacket and
tore them In strips. These he tied to horizon coming rapidly toward m,'foreigner have thought of ber. What

la Innncentlr ca lied a lark and I Id most daring of the few famous steeple-Jacks-

who risk death snd like Itis advisable in slight febrile ssld a well-know- negro comedian.from that lslaud would make heavy lagether and let the Improvised rope
Itself Innocent enough, no doubt, 1 re "II was wesrlng the most outlandishHlaky" Evans is now W years oiaattacks, la grippe, colds and

influenza.
down to the gable, where bis would-b- effiv1,.,l aerloiialr hr foreign men. and

He Las a wife and a son and daughter eutflt I ever saw on a human being,rescuer was waiting for him,even to the unprejudiced American eyf
roads upon the domestic aud the Cuban
products. Although the Porto Rlcan
product Is now well sold throughout
this country. It baa Its own particular

oa or off tb stage. Ills trousers were
A strong wind wai blowing, snd thegrown almost to manhood and woman-

hood. Ilu has a profitable business

Tbe Fraraar Cattle ot Samoa.
The Samoa n Islaail are the natural

habitat of the most diminutive species
of variety of the genus bo now known
to the natursllst Th sverage weight
of the males of these lillputlan cattle
seldom exceeds 200 pounds, the sver-
age being not greater than l.'iO pounds.
The females usually sverage about a
hundred pounds larger snd sre very
"stocky" built, seldom being taller
than a Merino sheep. These dwarf
cattle are nearly all of the same color

reddish mouse color, marked with
white. They have iarse heads ss
compared with their bodies, snd their
horns sre of exceptional length.

CITP Vims' fani-- a ana all JtTvoiia r)laaa
ll I u PTmananllr rurwl hr ir. Klmt'l lr-- a

diauirer. Hoi'd for IHKK fitrlai lioltln and
iraatlaa. Itt. U. 1L kil l.. IxL, IU1 arch fcL. l'blla..f

frayed and torn above bis shoe tops,
II wore a musk-colore- wooleu shirt.

the extreme unconventlonallty, to use

a mild term, lose the charm with
which It Is sometime regarded In our

fragile rope sung In th. 'ln far out
from the steeple. Finally "Rlnky" tiedwhich he can pursue without the risks clientele among smokers, for that toTHE MAN-A-LI- N CO.

COLUMBUS, OHIO, U. S. A.
a celluloid collar and a tattered sacka bunch of key and t penknife to theto be run by steeple climbing. But

risks have been the essence of his Ufaown country, where It Is better under coat. On hla besd was a sombreroend of the atrlug and succeeded In get'stood.

bacco, Ilk tb Mexican, Is very dark
and of a flavor peculiar to Itself. It Is

much more bitter than tbe Cuban leaf,
which, like It color, Is no doubt also

ting It where It could be reached, ins which looked ss If several dogs hsd
been trying te pull It to nieces. But

since he was a boy. He has climbed
steeples aud bulldiugs all over AmeriPLAQUE OF BIBBS VX ENGLAND. rest was easy, and h. was soon tucked
ca and baa done some climbing In Eng-

land as well. No better fun for due to tbs soil In which It Is grown,safely In bed. tb crowning effort wss a new and lin
maculate full dress vest He had pulland It does not have that peculiar mil
ed back his coat and shoved hisRisky" than to be clinging, In a MARKED FISH VS THE BEA, generis aroma which accompanies the thumbs Into the arm hole of that vestCuban article. As he came sailing before the wind

Remit of Craaada for Proteetloa
Ballara or Sparrows aad Ktaobaa.
The protection of birds In England

has reached uch a stage that they have
beanie a nuisance and now It I iK't
unlikely that a syntematlc war will be
waged on them. The complaint I not

ThoaaaaSa Cauaat. Jl am here aad

Odd rolarideaea.
Not niany years since s pastor It

New York 8tit read la hi pulpit thli
INirtloo of a hymn:
Well, the .delightful day will com
When my dear lord shall Ink me horn a,

And I shall ace bis face
Juat then he was stricken with paral

ysl and died In s few moment. Thlr
years before In tlie same pul

boatswain's chair, by slings or by his
bare hands snd feet, high In the air,
with the blue sky beckoning to him,
with absolute confidence in himself and
hi ability to bang on to the merest

"A very fine combination and very
hard to obtain may be made of Mexi

be certainly was the most comical figPat Back la BrllUh I'baaaal.
telling fish, measuring and mark ure I ever aaw. I couldn't resist thecan filler with a Havana wrapper. This temptation to stop him.ing them and then returning them to combination gives an Individual flavor,projection.of the game birds, which pay In sirt

freeaatlaas of Old Tlm a Daelars.
It wss formerly the practice among

physicians to carry a cane having a
hollow head, the top of which waa gold
pierced with holes like a pepjter box.
The top contained a small amount of
aromatic powder or of snulT, and on

" 'Look ber,' I said, 'what do you
mean by spiearlng at this time of daywhich, when once enjoyed aud strikingthe sea with the chance of retaking

them later Is part of th. work carriedRisky" Evans f a type of the dareand In the market. It I the little
feathered creature that are bothering the fancy of the confirmed smoker, has in such a dress? Don't you know thaton by the Marine Biological Associa first call over all other tobacco com

bluatlons. It may be that the experttion of Great Itrltulu. you're de trop?
"'De what whsfs that?

devil that are growing scarcer each
year. The Inveutlons of modern time
have eliminated much of the necessity
for rl-i- k which was run In necessary

pit another pastor was reading tin
very sains atauza when be, too, wai
IrU'ken anil died. Scrnn Hook.

I'arlor Maale.
Mr. KyWh, who wa in search of I

Ry means of a steam trawler the entering the bouse or room where a
disease supposed to be Infectious pre"'Don't you know that you're dements with Cuban tobacco seed In aome

of tbe Southern States In toll whichfish are caught In the usual way. Each
tropT I repeated, 'that It Isn't permls vailed the doctor would strike hla canelimbing of steeples snd high buildings haul Is canrlully recorded, the fish are the agricultural department has declar slbls to spMsr In full dress befors 6n the earlier days, lie himself has on the floor to agitata the powder and

then apply It to bis nose; hence slled bears an affinity to the original Cu
ban soil will produce In a generation tbe old prints of physicians represent

been one of the foremost In making the
business of those who must work at
high altitudes as safe and as easy as

counted and measured and all details
of locality, time, number, species, sex
and size are put down, together with
accurate observations on the water, the
depth and bottom of the sea, the kinds

o'clock In tbe evening?'
"The darky drew himself up very

proudly.
"'Look besh,' be said. Til have you

lute copy of a monthly magaiine, abaenl
uiipiledly ateiipeil Into the parlor.

II was j iit In time to see tha youni
man hastily remove hia arm from tin
tieik of tha chair in which Miaa Kitty
was sitting.

'Pressed t O! Chsnge!" he muttered

or so tobacco as well flavored as the them with canes to their nose.

the farmer and gardener.
Of course, the sparrows are the

worst. They have grown to million
In the southern pnrt of England and
the Kentish furmem have had to organ-

ize battues to reduce their numbers, as
they were devouring aeeil and grain and
destroying fruit to a ruinous extent.
Ten of thousands of them have been
shot or caught with birdlime.

In Herefordshire, Just north of Ion-ilo-

the bullfinches are the worst of-

fenders, swarm of them darken the
air and settle down on the fields and
In the orchard. The statement made

real Cubsn product, but I think thef they bad solid ground beneath their Mother will find Vn. Wlmlow's Kmithlnato know that I don't 'low nobody tofeet. Hut still, every once In a while, Syrup tha remedy uaa lor thalrvhuuraa
Surlug ha tealiilug parltxl.

question of the original soil and cli-

matic Influence cannot be so easily
solved. In the meantime we will smoke

and quantity of fond available, etc.
These data ar u:guently tabulated

make time tables for my cloas.' "
Kansas City Times.Instantly stepping back Into tht sittlni

and charted.
and wait"

raaalve.
BUI PI ou aay ha has hora aenaa?
Jill No, .hy. he hasn't even got mul

"Risky" Bnds It necessary to go to a
great height to carry up a rope on
which to swing a scaffold or to attach
block and pulley, that bis men, less
versed In the art of climbing, may per

room.
For Mr. Kyboah remembered that h

was a young man binisWf many yean
ago.

Wladom aad Valor.

uirklng the fish Is

been attended with
je fish chiefly used CASTOR I A

lor Infants and Children.

The method of
Interesting and hi!

valuable results. '

during the few ;i

sense. I never knew him to kick In hi
life! Y ankers Statesman.

Mranlnar ot Callaar."
All who have to do with firearms

kna that the word "caliber" refers
Is tlmt they absolutely denude the tree rs the experimentform their duties with safety. There

are plenty of men who work at great
heights as nonchalantly as does the sv- - The Kind You Have Always Boughtto the diameter of the bore of a shoothas been In prngr4i have been plaice,

becnuse the pmpolli which have beenrage person on the ground. Practical ing piece. Thus a pistol of
which the bullet Is of Bears themade to Interfere th the catching of

them were based 1 Inadequate knowl Signaturetwenty-tw- o one hundredth of an lix

of fruit
Each apple or pear has only a little

perk taken from It, but It Is thrown to
the ground and rendered totally unmar-
ketable. The farmer and fruit rais-
er here talk of organizing formal hunts
to thin out the flocks of birds. Htarllng
have also become extremely numerous
and are badly In need of slaughter, the

edge. In diameter, while means one BRING YOUR TOOTH TROtlBtrS TO US
Bsfar Coin flaawhara.

DR. B. C. WRK.MT.
The fish ar n,ted on the dorsal

ly any painter must be d

enough to go hundreds of feet In the
lr without s tremor. Carpenters, ma-ion- s

snd other builder must have the
same contempt for the dizziness that
affects the sverage person who looks

a diameter of forty-fiv- e one hun
surface with a Ten thin couvex met Tb WorS Btleaette.

The very high sounding word etidredths. There Is, however, a more 342' WaahintfsnSt. fort I ana1 Orfa,

"It take a wise man to know when
to change hi mlud," said one states
inan.

"yes," answered the other, "and s
trave one to own up to It when It Is
accomplished." Washington Star.

Tha lilts ail the Mlaaaa.
"What are the requisite of a suc-

cessful musical comedy?"
"Oh. about s dozen song hits."
"Year
"And twice that many attractive

misses." Washington llernlil
Tha rremalara Press.

First Reporter I see by the Inst edl- -

al disk bearing i lumber. This Is at extended use of the word, wnlcn is
bv comparatively few peopletached to a Cm Jlver wire which Is

down from a great height Rut even
the work of such men as these pales

pussed through the thinner part of the outside of srmy and navy circles and
fish tienr the do ins secured on the un-pe- r

side by a mail bone button. Tho
before the accomplishments of the few
left In the country of the caliber of

Write Us
ENGRAVING

TOR PRINTING
HICKS-CHATTE- N

Portland Oregon

gunmakers. "A gun,
"means one thatsays a naval man,

I fifty times six Inches, or twenty-fiv- e

feet long, the length of the bore.
Risky" Evans.

country people say.
The pigeons are the only birds con-

stantly allot all the year around In
England, and In spite of this their num-
ber never seems to diminish. In one
farm outside of London the proprietor
reports that be shot recently 340 pig-

eons In a single day.
Fanners slid gardeners snd fruit

On a wager he once climbed at night
Ti. the same way a 10.45 pistol menns
one tbe bsrrel of which Is ten timesson that our old schoolmate, Jones, bat

without roes, ladders or any other
paraphernalia, the -- 'eeple of St

Church In Cincinnati, stood
erect on the topmost part of the rroas

the diameter, or four and a half Inches
ton. This nomenclature Is found con

roiumlttcd sulclile.
Second Reporter Hurry down and

foil may lie In time to prevent his do-
ing It Smnrt set

surmounting the steeple, set Are to two venient because the shooting qualities
ot a piece depend In some messure
on the ratio of Its length to Its dlsme- -

TEX tUTRT
iai KILLIB

4mym mil hm
fl Ihsi mr fforlsl
comfort in svsrf
ssoms In din inrm, isMtLitiifi
room id4 ry
pltti- whsr fllfa)

SlllHInewspaper be bad carried with him

growers are proposing to memorialize
the government for the establishment
of a scientific system to combat the In-

crease of sparrows, finches, starlings,
crows and pigeons In the Interest of
husbandry and horticulture. New York

n his pocket, snd dropped them, bias ter." Philadelphia Record.ing, on either side of the steeple, to
prove to the man with whom be had sajaaSaTaBHBaBVaMaasaaBaHbasaBaWaBir wilt not swill rInjur ssftythlrK.Sun. made the wsger tnat he was at the

rioa't lirow Btalal
Many a man his lack of auc-reu- s

In life after be has permitted him-
self to get Into a rut. While dreaming
of suii-es- s be has been as blind a a
bat and slower than two snails. He
blocked hi own way. Maucbeater

Babf's Share of Blame.
8h had been fitted for two gowns,

the total cost of which was nearly
pry th"" one nA yosj will nvr r hout Ibvou2p of the steeple. The wager was for li iy sent prsiia Ior afi.

fish do not appear to suffer Inconven-
ience and their growth la not Inter-
fered with In is; hit.

The thorougliiiesa with which the
North Sea Is is.t by the nets of the
fishing fleets li imionitrsted, says Dis-
covery, by the fi,-- t that out of B,(K19

marked pluli-- of all lzlg 91,2 wer re-

captured within i year. This repre-
sents 19.7 per cent., or nearly one fifth ;

but for the medlum-ilz"- ! fl9n tne fi"
urea sre far hither, ranging from 28.4
to 39 per cent for the whole of the
North Sea and to 43 per cent In the
more northern portions.

The men of tb regular fishing flet
by forwarding to the labora-

tory of the association at Lowestoft all
the marked ftsh they catch. At the lab-
oratory reference to the records easily
establishes how m, n the fish has gain-
ed In size and weight since the previ-
ous catching. Jioreover, the distance
between the spot where It was released
and the pise. re It was again
caught gives an idea ss to Its

$50 and the time allotted him to ac (500.

A Lost C'oalraet.
A pen once lost me an order.

Just worked up the executive
complish the feat was half an hour.I had

of a "Now," she said to the saleswoman.
Risky" Evana' first real experience "I want you to do me a favor."large concern Into a desire to buy I

quette had a very buiubl origin, for
etiquette meant simply a label. It re-

ceived Its present slgnlflcstloa from
the fact that a Scotch gardener who
laid out tb grounds st Versa lie for
Louis XIV. wss much snnoyed st the
courtiers walking over bis newly made
paths, snd st length hsd label placed
to Indicate where they might pass. At
first these labels were not sttended to.
but s bint from high quarters that In
future the walks of the courtiers must
be within the 'etiquettes" or labels
was promptly sttended to. To keep
wltbln the etiquettes became the cor-
rect thing. The meaning of the phrase
was afterward widened.

Masleal ISotea.
The young man who was better

posted on baseball than on opera was
rather out of bis element In the gather-
ing of Intensely musU-s- l folk, yet he
msnsged to keep himself and others
cheerful.

"I see that they played Tarslfal' In
Bsyreuth yesterday," commented the
long haired person with the newspaper.

"Did they? Who won?" queried the
young man.

"We've Just been to a concert to
hear a solemn msss," remarked tb
soulful young Isdy.

"Who wss bef th benighted young
fettow Inquired, with a great show of
Interest Selected.

Meal aa MalkaS.
Tb asne, beslthy wsy to study the

plsno Is to spply one's thought direct-
ly to th work laid out methodically by
th teacher for a certain length of tlm
every day. That length of time de
penda entirely upon the future that tbe

at any great height from the enrth was "Certainly," was th prompt rehad my contract form lying on his

BAAOLO sKlMUia, 14 J.XJk At., Mrkljn. T.

ST. HELEN'S HALL
PORTLAND, OR t CON

A Oirla' School of tha hlaheat rlaaa. Collarl-at- a
ilrpartroant. Mmle. Art. Elocution. Ojm-naalu-

Fail term oticns Hcptam bar IS.

Sf ND TOR CATAlOGUr.

n the early ". He was a boy who sponse.
loved all sorts of adventures. A bal- -

desk with my finger on the dotted line,
He reached over toward hi pen rack,

Heaperta Work.
"I am afraid jrou don't like work."
"Yea I do," answered Plodding Pete.

"I hara ao much rwt for work that
when I see a piece of it to be 'tended to

looulst of then national reputationtook off a pen and plunged It Into the came to the city which was "Rlsky's"Ink well. He turned to me with a home. He needed some one to go with
the baloon. In which be was taking up
several passengers, to go down the roe
on which was fsstened the anchor to

frown on hi face the well wa empty.
I wa ready with a fountain pen.

The pen wa uncapped. I handed It to
him. He started to write. The Ink
would not flow. I took It and abook It.
Again be made the attempt, with no re

I alius f.-- like turnin' It over to ooie-hod- y

fit that wouldu't h as likely to
srpoil It as 1 would." Washlugtoa Star.

Aa Kspert Oplalna.
"What we want to do," said the mor-

alist. "Is to strive for the uplifting of
our fellowman."

"That ia easy," said the flying ma- -

make It fast when a landing was made.
This was to "Rlsky's" liking. II. ,,.

The customer colored deeply. I

wsnt you to make out the bill partly
for gowns for me snd psrtly for baby

dresses and a baby's cloak."
The saleswoman was used to the

whims of fashionable women, but this
was something she wss a little slow
In comprehending. The customer

"You see," she said, "my husband la
Tery .fond of our baby, and If he sees

that the bill Is pertly for dresses for
ber well, be won't mind so much."
Chicago Inter Ocean.

A a aawr4 Prarer.
"I sent my little girl," writes a cor

the Job. When the "professor" wsntedsult to Isnd "Risky" wss hoisted over th
ld of the car. Down the swlmtlnI will get one," he said. So heoliine Inventor. "The difficulty la to Wpped Into the other room. Evidently rope he slid, leg gripped tight sroundsome on stopped him with s question.

p una irora uropping oaes to earth
with a rude lar.H Washington Star. It hand over hand.

ror n am not come back for three When I got to the end of the rope

DUSIIIESS COLLEGE.
TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS

POMTLAND. OSIOOHI

A. P. ARMSTftONO. IX. ., PRINCIPAL
Quality la our aaotto. Wa aducat for siinrnsa.

aad Mad aaah studant to a position haa eonw
patant Bany am ealla foe halp thaa wa raa

Mat, Individual Inatrnetkm inauras rapid pma
rasa. An aaodara mathorfi ef bookkaapin- - are
Uocht; alao rapid calculations, corraapondaBca,
oaunarcial law. offlee work, ate. Chartiar hi

our shortaaad aaay. rapid. Iaibl. Baautiful
cataloraa. boaiaaas forma and Danmaaahia fraa.

and sat down s straddle of the anchor
minutes. Then he stood at hi desk
He looked down at the contract. I felt pretty good." Evsns said In tell"l rwueve I had better thluk this
matter over again." he a!d. And all respondent "to the butcher's with 30Ing the story. "The0 I began to watch

for a treetop to grab the anchor In.
W went through one or two. and I

cents to bay soms steak. She camethe talk I put up could not budge him.

"aa poatrS.
"Hands opl" (be footpad.
"And If I rafu,?" queried th be-

lated tiedestriaa.
"Well, In that case," resumed the

footpad. "I can only that J""1 d"0'1
know the rules of tbe gajue. I decllns
to negotiate wltfc oM so grossly Ignor-sn-t

Good nlfht. sir." Phllsdelphls
Ledger.

T Ka,ral Isle.
Ireland la called tb Emerald Isi.

because of the n(.hnes of Its verdure,
the term being trnt 0ed by Dr. Wll-Hs-

Drennan, a author of "Olenlsl-loh- "

and othnm. published In tb
stter part of tv ,hteenth century.

DrMfc.n who will marry a
twin.

Buy Hair
at Auction?

I bad lost a sale because my fountain had my clothes torn Into shred and student may decide upon. If be or
he takes up music as a profession.pen was empty. Now, one of my reu got all scratched up. Rut I hung on.

home 10 cents short in change and was
sent back for tbe missing coin. Pres-
ently tbe butcher's boy called with tbe
dime and explained that hla employer
hsd found out his mistake, although
they bad seen nothing of my little

four hour dally should b given toana nrny got the anchor around
lar morning duties, week In and week
out Just as regular as my shave and study; If ss aa amateur, two houriimo, a.Kuaieu io tne professor,' and

are enough. Ia both cases the divisiontne landing was made." r. . u. Na. Jl-- 7
my checking over of call to be mad
and the making out of my exen ac-

count I" filling my fountain pen.
of time devoted to prsctlc should beIn sn Eastern city Evan wa

a church steeple, when sud.lenlr
dsughter. The time went on, snd I

wmi., u. d..rtlaara plaaamaatloa thla papar.
not less thsn one hour. I. J. Taderew-ik- l

In Strand sfsgszln.James N. Rowen. In System. out of a clear sky. an electric atorra
felt snxlous until I heard her singing
merrily In the garden. 'Did you go
back to the butcher" T I asked. 'No,

prose over the city. Th steeple wasPoarlr Riprraard.
"That young lady and gentleman a W. L. DOUGLASmother. It I such a long way, so I

ssked Ood to send for the dime. Lis

It not come yet?
th next table appear to be getting THI IV0LTJTI03T OrTTlcT"quire thick." $3.00 & S3.5Q SHOP.Q Bit? IN

TMI worlb

At any rite, you teem to be
Setting rid of it oo auction-sil- e

principles: "going, going,
Stop the auction

with Ayer'a Hair Vigor. It
check falling hair, and always
restores color to gray hair. A
splendid dressing also. Sold
for over sixty years.

art salr mm to-tt- r t a WM )
aM I l4 kMr4 - vara rt H.irif I iik-i- m I i n a tfHi. 44

t ana it anrr'-- if tfcer--a tha fauna ana
ait hif it.. .'t rui4 i- .- Maav a.

fiai-a-, tattoK Mm.

Toey re in lov with one another, fjaJTSHOta POP SVf-R-

'"'LY. AT ALL PlCfa.ThitIf you mean that; but they con! J never
get thick at this boarding house." W. I .Safa. UUU n """ sear

a T """swaa a not mil. a oott,

Houston Tost
TTT. ' '""'What' HI A Saf

"After SlU you know," said fhibley,
rsa..i.-ti7- ,. f rh.',r,v:s; vr "''- -

"a nil Is only ss old ss be feels." k aaraf thm aimnm 4 . . i ... r ir
r- - . . - . --"'-'I ot nm atakina t. L,h,

Caatacleaa.
An Irish lsd on th esst side was

bilged recently te seek trestment at
a dispensary. On hla return borne from
tbe Drst trestment be was met by this
Inquiry from bis mother;

"An' what did tbe docthor man aay
wss the matter wld your eye?"

"He ssld there wss some furrta sub-
stance la It"

-- Shurs T exclaimed tbe eld woman,
Hi aa I told yon so air. "now, xoaytss,

rell kape away from thus Xystallaa
fcoyl r B access Viigssiss,

Tes?" rv'led le. "How about wja Oaryc-- i the fellow who feels like a 2 y
oWT " rhllsdelphls rrem

If.-ia- t married men do as thevtiers B ncnuL. ikaaTaVas) MM JD ATM - as a a . I ")la taetr minds. --,7 " mom hom
r ' Cafaiaa mmUjrZ W.


